Learning Outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The student should be able to</th>
<th>Assessment Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1  Identify concepts relevant to the study of business finance</td>
<td>1.1 Explain the link between business finance and the legal structure of a business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  Demonstrate an understanding of the key features which influence the type of finance used by different organisations</td>
<td>2.1 Identify and explain internal sources of finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.2 Identify and explain external sources of finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.3 Assess the factors a business will look at when deciding on a suitable source of finance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assessment Methodology

A 1000–1500 word assignment.

Students will be required to extract relevant information from a range of sources suitable for the study of business finance (including textbooks, business websites and relevant journals) and demonstrate an understanding of the collected information. They will also be required to present their findings showing evidence of research, planning, structure and understanding of the financial issues involved.

Grading of this Unit

The following grade descriptors will be applied to the assessment of this unit:

1  Understanding of the Subject
4  Use of Information
5  Communication and Presentation
7  Quality

Please refer to the QAA Grade Descriptors for detail of the components of each descriptor

Indicative Content

Please note that the indicative content supplied below is intended as a suggested guide only. It is not meant to be a prescriptive, exhaustive or fully delivered content list.

Assessment Criterion 1.1

Terms such as:
Finance, working capital, revenue and capital expenditure, short- and long-term finance